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Ti,tiliste

\¡/HA,T'S THE OCC.ASION?-Ihe $tudents ready to fo to
the Christmcs Formcl tomor¡ow night cre, left to right Tom
Flores, Mcnilyn Synder, Elecrror Frcrrco, ond Don lovelqce.

Ten coeds will vte for the titìe
of Christmas Queen to reit¡ over
the annual Christmas F ormal Ball
tomorrow nltht in the Yosemite
Room of the Haclenda Motel.

The ldentity of the queen and her
two attendants will be made known
at 11 o'clock when Don Lovelace,
master of ceremonies, will crown
the queen.

Votlng At 9

Students will vote as they come
to the door of the Yosemite Room.
Each bicl will be counted as one
vote for queen. Yotlng will take
place from I to 10 p.m. Bobble Bur-
ton and Genny Schellenberg are
in charge of the Yoting t¿bles.

The an¡rual event ls belng spon-
sored this year by the Associated
Women Students and. the Assocf-
ated Men Studentl,

Ten Candidates
The ten candidates and their

Bponsoring organlzations are Mary
Alejandro, Latrn American Club;
F annie Jackson, Canpus .A,ctivlty
Club; Olga lfernandez, Älpha Gam-
ma Slgme and PhI Theta. Kappa;
Irene Mclaughlln, F.reshmen clasg;
Dlaqa Âvila, Phi Beta Lambcla;
Mildred Pitt, Chrlstlan Fellowshlp;
Shirley Macedo, Rampage; -Ann
Sirablan, Recl Key; Rochelle Har-
fortl, Rally Committee; and tr'ran-
ces Roderick, Newman Club, I

Miss Alejandro ie a Eraduate of
tLe SangerrUnion Hlgh School and
is a secretarial major. Miss Jack-
son, 19, ls majoring ln home eco-
nomlcs. She was graduated from
the Madera Union High Scbool,

Graduate Of Rooeevelt

Mfss Hernandez, a sophomore, ls
majoring in general business. She
was graduated from the Roosevelt
Iltgh School.
, Miss Mclaughlin, a Chowchilla

High School graduate, is majoring
in business administration.

Miss Àvila, a¡graduate of the
\Mashin8ton Unlon Iligb School, ls
a clericfl major.

Mlss Pltt, an accounting major,
(Contìnued on Page 2)

Christmas Fc

tnE sto JIIilI0[ 00[LE EE
Dance Bids Given Free
To Student Card Holders

tur¡¡'r5 ¡Y I l¡sOC!nD ffi? 
*,, '.Ñ lO Coeds Are

rHave you got your
Shinya Tokubo, bid free

of charge, at noon in and
in the hall near the business c Thein the hall near the businesp c ^ __ The
only requirement is that ypu show your student body card

sfStr the reg'ister.
Highlighting the affalr will be

the election and crowning of a
queen from amoDg the candidates
nomlnated by tùe etudeut acüvtty
olubs'at-.ÍhcaDø-Jutlor CoÈete.

Crowning Of Queen
Votlng for the queen wÍli take

place from I to 10 p.m., the first
hour of the dance, a the entrance
to the YosÞmite Room of the Ha-
cienda Motel where the formel will
be heltl tomorrow from g p.m, to
midnlght. The queen will be crou'n-
ed at 11 p.m.

The å,ssociated Men Students
aDd the Asgociated Womén Stu-
dents are the two l'JC organiza-
tlons who are co-sponsore of the
entertainment.

Queen Candidatee
Queen candldatee and their spon-

sorlng orgehlzatlons lnclude Flan-
ces Roderlck, Newman Club, a
Catholic student organlzatlon;
Mary AlejsÞdro, Latin .A.merican;
Rochell Harford, raJly committee;
Olga Hernandez, Phi Theta Kappa,
a nationa,l honor society,'a¡d .Atpha
Gamma Slgma, California Junior
College Scholaçtlc Scciety; Â¡n
Sirabian, Red Key, a service organ-
lzatlon; Milclred Pitt, Chrtstian
Fellowshlp; Shirley Macedo, Ram-
pate, the tr'JC student newepâ,per;
Irene Mcl.aughlln, freshman class;
!'annie Jacksoù, Câmpus .å,ctivity,
a,nd Diane Avila, Pbi Bet¿ Lambila,
the FJC chapter of the Future
Buslness Leaders of A.merlca.

Jack Rlley and his bêDd will
furnish the muslc. Miss flernandez
wlll head the reception llne com-
mittee and Lucreatla DeBenedetto
is chairma¡ of the refrêshment
committee. The Harmonettes, a,

girls' trlo, consisting of FJC stu-
dents, r¡¡ill also entertain.

Comm¡ttee Chairmen
Genny Schellenberg ie chairman

of the committee handling the con-
tracts; Stan Tusan is responsible
for posters; Marilyn Snyder for
decorations; .Delphina Henrandez,
invltationõ; Tom tr'lores,. theme;
Veda Luhm, entertalnment; and
Eleanor Franco, publications.

Mfss Willa Marsh, dean of stu-
ctents, said that everyon€ Is, work-
ing hard to make the affalr a suc-
cegs and urges all students to take
advantate of the opportunity to
partlcipate.

I

T omorrow ls 'Deg'dlîne'För.

Filing Sfu dent Pelìtions
ToEo¡Tow will be the last day

Btudents may file petitions for stir'
dent body offices at tr'resno Junior
College.

Students may obtain thätr eltsi'
bltity slips from Læna tr*uller on the
main campus, and Mrs. Margaret
Thoms on tbe Fresno State camPus'

The election committee will meet
tomorrow and Monday to aDp¡ove
or reject applicatigns. The llst of
approved candidates wlll be posted
December 3 when official ca,m-
palgning will begin.

Studentsion the nain campus
will vote January 10 from 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. in the main office. Stu-
dents on the F'SC ceq¡pus will vote
January 11 from 8 a.m. to 2 P.m.
next to the FJC llbrary.

The candldates wlll be lntro-
aluced at a nominatlons assemblY
at 11 a.m. January 5 in the Fresno
Memorial Auditorium. F'red Hall,
the chairmah of FJC's electlon
committee, stated that other nomi-
nations may be made from the
floor, but he said such candidetes
will havà to secure petittons. Each
tromfnee must haVe a minimun of
35 signatures of student- bt¡dy card
holders.

If a ¡evote is necessary it will
be hekl January 13 from 8 to 11

a.m, on¡ the main campus and from
noon to 3:30 p.m. on the tr'SC cem-
pus.

The student body officers include
a president, vlce-president, secre-
tary, treasurer, and sÍx representa-
tives-at-large.

The newly elected officers will
be installed at an assembly on
January 17 in the ¿uditorium.

Qualifications for student body
offices include membership in the
FJC .A.ssociated Student Body, at-

.. tenda¡ce at the Junior College for
olle semester except nominees for
president, who must have attended
two or more semesters, and 'stu-

dents nust be carrying at least 12

unitswithaCavérage.

The election commlttee members

include Hall. the student body

vice-president; Charles Fox, Lorene

Hughes, Vernald Kelzer, Rhea

Bray, and Ruth Osterhouse. The
faculty advisers are Miss 'Willa

Marsh, the dean of students; Dr,
Rolt W. Ordal, and Floyil Quick.

The main duties of the vice-presi-
alent each seme.ster are to be in
charge of the Inter-club Council
and of the election committee.

Christmas Party
The Campus Activlty Club ie

sponsoring a Chriatmao Party,
whlch le to bc held ln the Ram-
blo lnn, Deccinbcr 2l from I to
1l p.m,

Morrle McGlay aúd. Bàrbara
Turner, chairmen for the event,
sa¡d that lf an out side ¡tudent
would like to comc, thc admic.
sion lg 50 ccnte for stage and
75 cente a couple.

Anyone wiehing to go should
contact McGlay or Mlae Turner
to purchace tickets.

NO. ll



Red Key Planning Delegofes Givè Opìnìons At
Noon Pizza Feed Sfsfe Go vernmenl ConÍqb
Next WedneSday I a .oopre. or,.ad.vis#f äfffi,loåo*r,*,. rTop dirrerent

wnma Koenig is the chairm"írlt^"!-o-olå!9-ttt3.^c3til:n'l l¡¡b:.,9^"ll:g: l9iq?"lS:.":yn::J
the*etr Keyprzza"*Jä;äii,il$::t#ion were asked this question: what do vou think
behelclwednesdaya,t".""T"Toåi,i|abouttheconfer^e1ï^?-^.^.-^-1-
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She also said that the sale will
be held on both the Fresno State
College campus and the main cam-
pus. Both sales will be held from
12 to 1 p.m.

Ann Sirabian, president
txoup, ì¡¡as chosen to be
Key candidate for queen
Christmas tr'ormal.

Members of the club voted
unamiously to acc€pt Genny Schel-
lenberg as a member of the group.

Advisers for the Eroup are Noel
Frotlsham, an.FJC history instruc-
tor, and Stanley Benne\t, a busi'
ness and economic instmctor.

Ten Coeds Seek Title
Of Chiistmos Glueen

(Continaed lrom Page 1)
is a graduate of the Trona Untfiod
School.

Miss Macedo, graduate
llanford High School, is
mentary education major.

Miss Sir'abian is an educatíon
major. She graduated from the
Fresno Htgh Schôol.

Miss Harford, a Roosevelt High
School graduate, is a secretarial
major.

Miss Rodeíick is a graduate ot
the Roosevelt High School. She
is a clerical major.

, December 8, 1955

John Amarant, a delegate fronlto have a change of officers at

ancl constder

campuses' ' .o,r rô rhêlv"ri"l" dàlt"ee, "I think the con-lthemiddleof thesemesterso,more
Miss Koenig aûnounced,t-:"-;'l 

---..-.- f erence haßf students can have an oppoÉunity
Red Key group at TuesclaY's meet-

provecl very suc- ! to attend the conference."
cessful. I think I p. M. patterson, an advisorSix Red Key Students | ,,- Rinse"',|"í; il;rJ"åi,ll?? had this to

Studenfs Must Obtain Agree To Donote Blood I :"^t-:"1t"" 
t^':::lsav: "I o"lt"I-. it is becoming one

Six Red Key students have, dent, has done I o¡ our most sr¡c-

on the suggestion ,of Stanley Ben- a tremendous I'cessful confer-

And Return Petitions job. I also feel | "o""r 
due tonett, an adviser, agreed to do- lÏ-*****.":_ ^'::: ;^:;-"i--. ¡o"""" "-': !u

nate a pinr or brood """i * .r'" l1i"'"o.9"::1"-"'*1^::* *:i :i": I 
the carerul nre.-

siste'¡ of an FJC t"r,rr",or,'tì"" l:"o.¡rell done' we've been oo"1 lnar:ationand
Kate Dartins. rvl¡"" oarlìi;" ;; l 

the'reelinc l" 
*:t" rieht at,'"T"-- 

l 
nt*:t:": . "".u

ter is Elizabeth Darlinq, it o ¡" I Leonard Roberts, a delegate fromlthe hetpful and

ill in aFresno hospital' - lthe shasta Junior college said: "IlcooÞerative in-

This week candidates for student body offices must obtain

The six students are Don love- I 
think the con- terest of the students. I-have been

tace, Lois Raybourn, ceie pran- ll:1:*"^-T^l::I attending these conferences since
1947 and consider lt to be among

cis, Bobbie Burton, e".i e""."i, l*"1t , "t*Ït-1:1and has proved iÍ I the most important educationa-l ex-
aná Ann Sirabian. I -"* *-: _p¡:,,* I __- ____ ___-_. __.

I 
successf_ul. As a 

I 
n:l:"i::,,that a collese student

ins that tIIe pizza *,r, ìãñ-.r I i':"^^:,-:::1: .!,'l:,ithe conf erence i:':r:,, it:l I Dawn Loberg, a delegate from
can have,"

15 cents a slice. lis going over 'äii'iiüil,l:ir i lNapa College: "The conference is

of the
the Red
at the

very well. I want to congratulate
Fresno Junior Cdllege for all the
hard work they have Put into mak-
ing this conference a success'"

Fletta Mae Kimbrell, a delegate
from Riverside said: "I think it's

and they make
hom.e." '

great because it
gives the stu'
dent the oppor-
tunity to meet
other people
a n d exchange
ideâs. The hosts
were just g¡eat,

you feel right at

really tabulous.
It has been well
planned and I
th'ink will be
very successful.
I feel it pro-
motes better re-
lations between

the schools and the state. I am
enjoying tr'resno's hospitâlity and
think they have done a wonderful
job in making this conference
possible." 

I

Dr. Rolf Ordal.-^'ih;;; ¡al ¡"ett ,an increasing amount of interest being

Bids Are Free So Let's
G,o To Christmas Dance ot the

an dle-

Agnes Miller, an
Santa A.na College

advisor from
says: "I think

the experience
lhat the students
get through
the dlsetssioas-
in the work
shops, and the
planning for,the
for the confer-
ence is wonderful exPerience for
leadership. I also think it is toocl

FJC Chrislmos Vocotion
Christmas vacation for Fresno

Junior College students will begin
December 22, and. will run through
January 2, 1956. Classes will be

resumed on January 3.

The last issue of the RamPage

before Christmas vâcation will
come out on December 15. Fóllow-

VOTE FOR

SHIRLEY
MACEDO

(Rompoge Condidqtel

FOR

CHRISTMAS
FORMAL
QUEEN

Tomorrow N¡ght At

The Hqciendq

Begins Decembe_r'22
ing- the vacation the Rampage will
be out ot Janqary 12, 1956'

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMA[Y

LUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPIIES

STANISIAUS ond O STREETS

ilECCA
Billíord fhestre

213ó TUTARE

"Where lhe Slors ploY"

BILLIARDS

SNOOKER

POOL

FOR
HAMBURGERS

SANDWICHES

FROSTIES

IAHTEH'S
lHrvE IIT

Opposite Àloin FJC Compus

Opdn 7 A.rll. - t2 P.¡1.

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno JC

TRtroN olt 7600 GASoI|NE

RENT A ROYAL!

Speciol Rotes
To Students

t929 Frcsro 5r. Ph. ó-993ó

GET HEPI Frosno Junlor College stu.
denls soy: Hockel-Gowon's Recofd
Deportmant is lopsl

F¡esno's Only Self-Service
Record Shop 

- 
$s6 fsu lqs¡l

?1"-r2'â
FllrJf st Ph. ó-8ltl

JLr"neIerryt
PHOTOGRAPHER

tO2O Cortlond Ave. Phone 9'8423

Fresno' Goliforniq

' TÍme lo lhÍnk 0Í School Ríngs

Ihey qre mqde lo order ond will be delivered

in obout l2 weeks.

You do nol hqve to woit'till you groduole

to buy o "Rqm Ring" - Come onyt¡me.

$5.00 dePosit necessory.

Also see our enqmeled pins qnd t¡e closps.

Your BOOKSTORE
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Just Speaks To

Business leaders
Dr. Lee .Roy Just, an inst¡uctor

of soclolögy and philosoPhY at
Fresno Junior Collete, chose "Ma-
chines: False Gods of Today" as

the topic for his speech at the
regional conference.of the Future
Business Leaders of Âmerica Sat-
urclay.

"Business relations a¡e human
relations," Dr. Just emPhasized,
"the important things that 8o on
in business relations are not tran-
scribing or recording of informa-
tion or data, it's what haPPens to
people when we are recording and
transcribing, etc."

He tolcl the grouP that we need
to keep the proper perspectiYe, to
remember that machines are means
to a¡r end, not the end in them'
selves, and expreÈsed concern be'
cause of the tendency of PeoPle
borerl by the routine of the office
to indulge in bizzare behavior in
their free time.

Dr. Just was bo¡n in ReedleY,
California aqd graduated from the
Dinuba Hith School. He received
his bachelor's degree from Tabor
College in Kansas and his master's
dee¡ee from Kansas UniversitY. He
completed his doctor's det¡ee at
the UniYersity of Southern Cali
fornia.

Dr. Just has taught elementarY
school on the west side and was
chairman of the department and
an instructor of sociology for five
years at Tabor College before com-
ing to tr'JC.

He lives with his wife and two
children at 3352 Circle Court 'West

in trYesno.

CIUB NEWS

Cecil Lqne ls
Neû ,Assislqnt

The rally coTnittee has appolnt'
ed Cecll Lane, an FJC student, as

assistant -chairman.

Barbara Wilkinson, PublicitY
chairman for the rally committee,
saitl that two pep girls and one
yell leader will attend all home
basketball Sarnes.

Phi Thcta KaPPa
Nlne Btudents ìÍere initiated into

Phi Theta Kappa, FJC's national
honor society December 1.

Olta Hernandez, the chaPter's
president, presided over the initia-
tion, and the other officers assis.ted
her,

Students who were initiated into
Phi Theta Kappa are 'William Ed-
munds, Laura Lewis, Jim Ringer,
Diran Torigian, Manard Stewart,
þrances Neely, Elea¡or trnranco,

Judy Hill, and Mary StaJxke.
The officers \Mho were elected

to lead the chapter are Olga Hern'
andez, president; Stan Tusan, vice'
president; Theresa Magdaleno, sec-
retary, and Mary Stanke, treasurer.

Pla¡s are being made to form
an alumni chapter.

Christian Fell,owsh¡p
The liter Varsity Christian Fel'

Iolvship will show a Christmas film
December 15 in S-10 at 12:15 noon.

Þ.uby Erickson said that everyone
is welcome to attend the film, and
that there will be a 15 cent admis-
siôn charge.

Ä cake sale will be held today
from 10 to 12:30 p.m. in Mclane
Hall on the tr'resno State Campus.

Plans ar being made for a visit
to the childrens' ward in the
County Hospital. The students in
Intra Yarsity Christian Fellowship
will put on a program for the chil-
dren and also present them v¡ith
some Christmas gifts.

Phl Beta Lambda.
Phi Betâ Lambda, FJC's chapter

of the Í'uture Business Lbaders of
America, took a trip to the Pactflc
Gas and Electrlc Company.

BE WISE- ADVERTISE -
ÏIIE RATIIPAGE

RA'NPAGE.

Ticket Books
Now OÍÍered

Stuart M. White, president of
X'resno Junior College, said that
F'JC students, facultY, and em-
ployees can Purchase "SPorts
Sampler" ticket books.

These ticket books are nory on
sale for one more week oDlY at the
college book store.

By special a.rrangement ìilith the
Recreational Institute and manY
fine activities, an amazing program
of fun antl recreation valued at
over $68.00 is nov' being made
available for the very speclal
price of only $3.50.

"îhe supply is limited - so first
come - first sè¡vetl," saiat 'White.

This program is in the form of a
booklet containing tickets of ad-

mission that ca.n be us'ed bY the
entire family to every, activitY in
Fresno and the San Joaquin ValleY.
"Sports Sampler" is nationally
known and President'White heart-
ily recommencled the prog¡am to all
who would like to enjoy all of the
greatest entertainment at a mini-
mum of cost.

The prog¡am is not for Public
sale and can only be obtained at
the college bookstore.

A,U tickets are good during the
1956 season.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT¡SERS shown qlcove.

GAGTOONS By Stonley Tuson

Poge Threo

Nursing Exom
To Be Given
Nexf Tuesday

.A.n aptitude examination will l¡e

given Tuesday at I a.m. in Room
S-22 of the main cartrpus for women
planning to enroll in a year's pro-
txam in vocationel nursing.

Robert P. Hansler, trade and
industrial education chairman, said
that this test wilf inilicate whether
or not an applibant has a tenth
grade equivalency and whether she
will be eligible to make application
to take the course.

Hansler added that those that
pass the test will be notified to
come in for a personal interview
ancl will fill out their application
at that time.

Women who wish further infor-
mation can phone Hansler's office
at 3-5241.

Men Moy Porlicipote
Stuclents attending X'resno Jun-

ior College may particiPate in the
officer candidate 'or enlisted re-
serve Drograms of the ArmY, NavY,
Marine Corps, or Air tr'orce or theY
may join the Californja Nat¡onal
Guard. Acceptance by any of these
services aul.omâtically excruDts stu-
tlents from the provisions of the
draft laws.

GOING TO THE FORMÃL?-One sure woy is the method

'MY GAME TUCKY DROODTES!

F üä';'
For solution, see

porogroph ot +ight

THERE'S NO GETTING AROUND lÎ-Luckies taste

better. And there's no getting apund that thing in
the Droodle at left, either-the Droodle's titled:
Lucky smoker with bum seat at football game. Poor

guy is really up agøínst it' But he's got a sweU point

of view on smoking-he smokes Luckies for better

taste. Luckies taste better because they're made

of ûne tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better.

Chances are bur friend in Section 28 is thinking,

"T'lris is the best-tasting cigarette I etter smoked!"

DROODLES, Copyrighü 1953 bv Roger Price

studenrsr EARII $2599!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle gold mine. We PaY $25
for all we use-and for a whole
raft we don't r¡se! Send Your
Droodles with descriptive titlee'
Iuclude your name, address, col-
lege and class and the name and
add.ress of the dealer in Your col-

whom You buY
often. Addregs:
Ie, Box 674'
N.Y.I

I

IUCKIES ÍASIE BEÎIER - Cleanen Fresher Smoolher!

"n* mAgrED,
tb fasfe ôe#er./

oNE BEtOw z¡Ro '
Bentie Sorrels

Texas Tech

1-t

UNION CATD FOT
JACK.OF.ALI.TTADIS
LænudnFeigwbøum

H!.FI
Clørence Jonæ
Uniu. of Flnridt

O,{T,Co, pRoDvcr 
"" ,l|r'ú*A.*1¿".."â"";./ AMtRtca'3 rraDtr{o r¡A¡rur^crnRrR ot ctoantrrtt



Rams Trail
In the tr'hllerton game' the Rams

left the court at halftime trailing
39-2?, but came back strong in the

second half to tie the Êcore at the

end of the letulation game, 68-68'

Marion Daniels and GarY 'A'lcorn
adcletl the tYing and winnlng
points, respectively wilh foul shots'

Älcorn also tanked a Pair of buck-

ets in the extra session
Âlcorn was the hlgh scorer for

Coach Joe KellY's crew, tanking
25 points, he was followed bY HueY

Davis' 24 and AlBrown's 13.

Rams Overcome Deficit
At El Camino the Rams over-

c&me & 32-2? halftime tleficlt to
win.

The Fresno Juulor College
basketbaU teao wlll travel to
Bakersfieltl tomorrow to parüclpate
ln thelr first of four basketbell
tourDa.Eepts.

Bekersfield for the flrst Ume ltr
the bistory of the school ls sPon'
soring a tournanent a¡d has in-
vited geven teams: Coalinga. Col-
lege, Eidwards .å'lr Force Base'
tr*resno Junlor College, Portervllle
Collete, SaD Jose Junior College,
Santa Barbara Junlor College, eúd
Taft College.

Flesno will face Santa Barbara
tomo¡row at 9:30 a.m. and if they
win they wilt plaY the winner of
the Porterville-Edwards Air Force
Base game. If trtresno loses theY
will neet the loser of the latter
game.

Coach Joe Kelly's high scoring
Rams downed thetr first two oP-

ponents last weekend but hacl to
come from behind to tlo it.

Ketly will proba.bly sta¡t the
same quintet whlch played aga.inst
Fullerton and El Camino last week.
Kelly will depend on his 6 foot, 8

inch Center Gary Alcorn to come
ln the scoring as he did last week.

DcccmbcrS,1955

ß'resno JC, who wound uP ln sec'
ond place ln the Central Callfornl¿
Ju¡ior College Âssociatlon football
lea$¡e etandlngB, placed tùree foot'
ball players on tùe OCJCÀ aU'gtår
flrst teem a¡d'had two PleYers on
the second tea.E.

Ram Fullback J. C. Whlte, along
with Quarterback Tom Flores, was
nanierl on thø first team backfleltl.
Ha¡old Marquez, who was convert'
ed from fullback to end, was also
selected on the first team.

Halfback Larry K.aPriellan and
Freshman Guard John AldredgP
both from the Ram startlng llneuP
were selectetl on the CCJCÂ' sec'
ond team.

Taft, the conference chamPion,
had. five men on the all-star team;
Portervllle three; and College ot
the Sequoias one.

The' teams were nqmed by the
six conference coaches who voted
only for players on opposlte tea¡os'

rAN'AGE

Rsm Coger FJC Quintet

Win First To Play ln

Two Gsmes
Bakersf ield

The f*resno Junfor College Rams

were pushed to tbe Umit but ffnallY
ca,me out on toP ln two basketbaU
g¿mes Played over the weekend'

Friday nlght the Rams oPened

thelr season with a ?5'74 overtlme
vlctory over Fullerton Junior Col'

lege. Fresno cane back SaturdaY
night with a 76'70,wi¡ over El Ca-

mino Junior College.

JAYCEE B'TRBER SHOP
Just oround the corner on Stonislqus

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

SEE

DON'S USED CARS
Dqn llencerelll, Proprletor

3091 Venturo Avenue
Fresno, Collfornlo

SPORTTIÎES
By RUBEN ÞARRIO'8

Sfx foot eight inch GarY Àlcorn
tetl the onslaught with 36 Points'
followed by Davis and Brown with
14 points.

Chartey Davis w¿s high for the
home team with 23 Points followed
by Frank Conciglio with 16.

The Scoring
Fresno - Davis 24, Brown 13'

Âlcorn 25, Obradovlch 1, Daniels
6, Payne, Carver 4, Gfiffith, Etch-
ma.n 2.

tr\llerton - Noonan 10, Stoner
12, Greer 11, Keese 5, French 12'

Beach 6, McDowell 10, Weber 8'

Burright.
f,'resno - Daris 14, Brown 14'

.A.lcom 36, Obradovich 5, Daniels
4, Payne 2, Eichman 1.

El Camlno - Graf 10, Ruebel 7'

Torkells 14, Conciglio 16, Davis 23.

Fresno Rolls
Over Mexlco
ln Grid Finale

The F resno Junlor College Rams

concluded their 1955 football sea'
son here Thauksgivlng DaY with a
2S14 victory over the PolYtechnlc
Instltute of Mexico.

The Rams had trouble with their
ground attack against the hartl htt'
tlng IVhite DonkeYs, however, the
passlng of Quarterback Tom Flores
and Don Birkle, who between them
completed 13 out of 30 Passes for
239 yartls and two touchdowns
carrled them to victorY.

Frcsno Scoree First.
trTeeno scored flrst with four

mlnutes left ln the openlng quar-
ter on & Flores Pass to E¡cl Harold
Ma¡quez for 32 Yards anil the T.D.
Don Btrklê kicked the extra Point'

Mexlco came roaring back to tle
the score as F*ullback Candldo Tra-
pero knifed through tackle and gal'
lopeil ?2 yards to score. Qusrter-l
back Mario Sallon booted the extra,
polnt.

The Rams scored agaln early in
the thtrd Perlod when Blrkle
boomed over from oue Yaral out
after a penalty hatl Put it there'

Scvcn Yard Paes
tr'resno scored again on a Blrkle

pass to Marquez from tbe Mexico
eeven yard line. The kick was no
good.

Mexico rêceived the kickoff and
in ten plays marched for a touch'
down, Qua¡terback Patino bucked
over from the one. The kick was
gootl ar¡ct the score was 20-14.

tr'resno got lts final touchdown in
the last minute of the game when
tr'uilback J. C. Wlite broke through
the Mexico line and rambletl 36
yards for the score. The kick was
no good.

ucútlÎ a tmß loüÉco ca


